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latei^at! �n religlotta edacation in �iis emvatvy
reaeliad Ifca xenith In the eafly 1920 *s> but with tha
ensuing eeonerais ^pmamlm. that interest was foreed to
subside* As the eharok budgets felt the iw^&t of the
de|Hi:*essi<m insmffieieat funds made it impossible to keep
extra professional workers in the ehaareh,
Mean�hile^ the developwsnt of new theological In
terests caused a definite deeline In the Intellectual
Inquiry into th9 educational process as it relates to
religion* � � �Lftnd]departstents of education In the
tl^logioal sohools were reduced to a bare skeleton of
staff and a dwindling enrolliaent*^
Bowever* there 1ms been an increased interest &Tmtig
Christian educators ooneemlng the ln^roveraent of church
school instruction. In 1931 It was declared that there
"never has been a tin� when local churches seerasd as eager
for help in bringing about ijaproveiaent ."^ This Interest
has been augstsnted in nsore recent years by an Influx of
funds into t}M> treasury of nearly every church enabling the
desire for professionally trained personnel to be realised.
1 Cully, Kandig Brubaker, "Chart for an Advance,*
The Christian Century. 67 5705, June 7, 1950.
g McKlbben, Frank M,, ljgM|^vin|j; Religious Bdueatlon




1931), p� 29 �
slisvertheloas, this ppofesalonal a&wlao has h&�n limited t�
the eoBKpamtively few ehwolMsa wheae financea ijermltted
es^lefyHient of a director of religious education*
One denoatinatiim^ Included in ttoe present survey
reveals the fact that
Pew of the Ministers have had eolle^ or theological
tmlning and mny do not have the e�[uivalent of a hi^^
school education, fhla condition has resulted largely
because the ehiireh has never set up a oo^jlsory ed-
ueatl<mal re^tuireaent for ordination. Although mny of
the early leadbsrs in the etotreh wore college tmlned imn,
the next generation witnessed a decided decrease in the
fo3!�il training of its Mnlsters. . � . laek of a
(|ualifled jBinistry deprived the church of the Mnd of
leadership necessary to Its advancement.*
^ile th� above stateraent was made In re^rd to the one
denoraitmtimi, perhaps it could be said Just as well of
other holiness bodies* Possibly this lack of Intea^st in
education was dm to the fear of beeondng "uasdemlstlc'* and
"worldly,** but eeonomie standards and educational traditions
are no dc�ibt significant factors.
For mny scores of years the holiness churehes were
able to enjoy meh progress without a gmat deal of threat
S 0oiwen, Clarence lugerae, A Hlst^^ of the, Church of
Cod (Btoilai^s) 1 {Overlausd Park, Kansas, SeraS and! Banner
Tt^ss, liay 1^9, p# 12. *5he Church of fted |Boliness) is
(me of the several bodies which insist that they are not
?denominations ? and refer to all those who disagree with
their idea of the Church qtwftstlcHQ as 'sectarian chBtrehes , ?
or denofflinations �" But for the sake �f eenvenlenee this
eteireh has boon desipiated as a donomiiiation in this paper.
4 Ibid, p. 19S.
sof t�iFasion tr&m the wmve llheml and proi^esiTe sehoela ef
thsaght. today the �.(mdltlon preaents a eoaewhat diffej^ent
pietore � Seealarieai m the one hand and hX^mv eriticism
and libemlls� on the other hand have pwsented sosj� very
grave probleiiBs for even the snmller holiness raoveewnts.
But the tiiae has ooiste whsn holiness ^ople met talse their
rightful plaee in tim field of religiwia edueation*
TB& HIOBLEM
Stateroaiit of tiae^ prohleia. It was the pjtrpoae of this
study (1) to disoover what was being d<me in the field of
�i^pervislm in som of the smll holiness ehoreh sehools in
the tri*state area of i&Bsouri, Kansas, and Oklah^aai (2} to
aseertaln tim pfiHSSibillties of a siore ooi^relii^sive prog^pasa
et supervlsi^ in these smll holiness ohurohesi (5) to
determine the attitudes of loeal pastors with regard to
pa?eraoting a progipam of supervisi�mi (4} to set fwth som
of the basis philosophleal iraplloatiims inirolved in sodem
Christian edueation and tM dangers entailedi and iB) to
present sug|?Bstions for pastoral supervisitHi tn these staall
holiness ohureh sehools.
Ifeterials used. The w&in teetaiijue used In this
study was tJM� survey teolmi^ue. A tptestlesfsmlre was fos^
ulated and dlstritflated to a total of eaas hundred thirty-four
4pastors of four smll hollmss denoialnatlons In the trl-
state area of Missouri, Bansas, and �%3^hom. fhe four
denoBdnatlons included in the survey were: Ohureh of God
(Holiness),*^ Free Hethodlst, Plljp�lia Holiness , and Wasleyan
Msthodist.
The survey, whleh included such a smll sectiesi of
these four denomiaatims, can hy no is�ans be interpreted as
being representative of the entire ohureh groups. It my
reveal a general trend in srasll holimsa ehurehes.
The maifeer of quest imuialres sent to each denomina
tion was in ps^perticm to the �e!sl>ership totals of the
denoffiination*
The smllest denoraination had the hlj^st percentage
of returns but this was pert�ps due to the fast of personal
aeeqtsaintanee with a large nui^r of the pasto:^ of that
denoiainfttlon* The total pereentage of returns was 40.74
per cent.
:&SE^rtanee cf t^ staidy. Louis and liilcolm Simet
in telling of one dent^aination which has alumys boasted of
its groat interest in edueation repoi't that &alj "mi� out
of four Sunday-school teachers has co^leted one year of
oollege and fifty per eent of theia have not eoapleted hl^
5 Cf. ante, p* 2., footnote 3.
school. . . fho present smrvey revealed tJmt 21 per
eent of the ohureh sehool teaehers had eosipleted at least
one year of eollege, while 34 per cent had less than a high
sehi^l edueatloii and of this latter group about one sixth
had less than a fifth gmde sdueatlcgi. It was observed also
tl�t nearly 12 per �ent of tlm teaehers were college
graduate
Althovt^ the denomination Btsntioned by the Sweets
rates rather low in the eduoatlcaial status of its teachers
it imintains directors of religii(�� edueation in siost local
churches. In omtrast the denosdnations Included in the
survey are too small and have insufficient ftmds to mlntatn
sueh educatii^ial leadership. It mst, however, be pointed
eat tlmt th� survey was too liMted la its scope to be a
true picture of the holiness denosjinatlons Involved.
The wjorlty of churches wist depend upon their
l�st�r for supervision of Instruction for approacimtely TS.5
per eent of Afflsrlean Protestant SlsMrehes have an enrollment
of less than two laandred and 44 per cent hare less than <me
hcmdred la Smday sehool.^ Ttm percentage of "smll
6 Bmmt, Louis Kfttth^ws and Salcola Stuart Sweet,
The jNtstoral Ministry ,in Our flm (Hew Tor&t Fleming H,Revel! ^^5>aay, "t�'49) , p. '^8.
7 Of. jEgst* p� &'
Q Atheajm, Walter Seott, The Minister and the
Teacher <Hew Yorki The Century tSm^^* i^^" )Tp'"^ �
9TABU! I
EDtJCATIOlfAL STATtfS OF Tm OSmCS SCHOOL TlACHSRS
OF FOtm SMLL ICLISESS SEIOHSATlOSS*
Claspeli Coll�^ C�i3L�ge l�s yrs 5th Si?ad�
�BOjpwa^ Mplmm H., School or loss
Ch�rch ef
{ftjliness) 8 S 14 17 1
Free
Usthodist IS 14 29 16 1
Pllgrte
l^lisess � 1 7 S 9
^esleysSL
Hethodlst 0 S 10 S6 0
Total 26 22 TO 64 11
�Tftk�8 froffi the iptestloimalre sent to the pastors*
HOfSs f^re were thlrtyseTren teaehers who ymr� a&t
elassified as to edueatlonal status*
7ebape!���" wlthla th� Iwlineas dtencaaliiafcions would h� evon
groator. If "nluoty per eont of th� mlnieters will noed to
sorro a� thotr own dix^etors of s^ligleus oducation,**� thosi
it seoias that minlstors mat in �oa� way pr�pa3?o thSTOOlvoa
to eope with tlM> �duoational doraands of th� day.
More and isoro chayeh loadershlp has pooo^lsed the
iB^rtauce of a "teaehiag cimrch." However, those of the
Wesleyan Aradnian tradltiw have heen loath to suhordlnate
the preaehing of the Word, md rightly so, for preaohing
and teaehing should he eojj^leiaentary.
A hetter edueatlonal pro-am is needed in the small
holiness ohureh schools. The pastor has certain privllOfps
and respeasslhllities in suoh a prograKt, one of which is
supervision of instruction.
Status of the, average smll ehurch. As 1ms heen
pointed out a great proportiaa of Pswjtestant ehurehws ai^
smll snd have neither the finances nco* the facilities for
an advanced prograia of religi<m8 education. In laoat oases
these smll churches are forced t� rely on their wily
professional lea^r, the pastor, for any supervlsi<wx of
religious instruction in the ehurch. But the pastor often
works through the Sunday school superlnfesndent and other
Q IcKihben, 0�. eit. pp. 4S<-44.
8volxmteer Imj wov^ra who my ho capsahl� of eam^img mt a
pqpo^^ of aupesfvision.
of these smll cMroh sehools, thou^, eamiot
look to either the saperlateiMlent or the pistor far any
gmat degree of educational leadership for the aajorifey of
tl^se offioiala have had very wmger �teeational opport^i-
ties* This is perhaps particularly trm of such denoialna-
tions as h&re tended to frown upon hlgber edueation in the
past. Within the i:�kst twenty years, however, there lias "bmn
an lnereasir.g realization of the need for a hotter edueatod
ffilnlstry in the holiness ranks.
When these facts are taken Into account it would
appear that very little ha� t�en attesspted in the area of
church school supervision In the holiness den^atnations .
Beascantt for chasing t^^ls prohleis* In an article
entitled "Orewth in S^mdey SoJmoI Snrolliaent Reported,"
Bilen P. Spaulding states that for the year 194? there was
a total 0S 2S2,67S Sunday or ^bhath schools with a total
enrollsaemt of at,745,S�) pupils .20 a raore recent
artisle Boehraer states tlmtt
W� Protestants give, at the most, one-half hour a
week, and wl��n sickness, absenee, record-sarking and
10 Spauldlng. Belen F�, "Srowth la Smiday Sehool
EnrollB�nt Eeported,* ,Inte:matloml Journal of Religious
Edueatjcgi, 2SJS6, 3mm, 1949.
9etfiber i�t�Kmp*t�ns B.re takett into consiaoraticw, tfa�
aggre^te mmS^mr of hmirs of insti^etioa given In the
avsz-age SttuSay sehool totals less than twentj hours a
year S
In TTiow of these f&ets it aeeras tiat all Proteatantisra
shouM be stirred to greater action and mim especially,
those who prefeas entire sanctifieatio�#
fo see the need of the great unchurei^d poptlace of
ottr aatioaf to mm^Bize tlw mmXl aaount of tlBse given to
mllgimm iastrttetioa in the ehixrchesi to realise the great
inefficiency of may of th� church schools f to observe- the
ap^�rent lack of a^ supervision in Utos church schools} mad
to knew the iaportaisse of reaohing the lost through the
tmdtoM of the church school, libels a further Investigation
Of ohureh sehool siteationa to see �feat �y be don� tcwstrd
increasi:^ the effectiveness of the teaching Ministry of
t&ese sMBfell holimss elarches.
DiFisif101 OP TSRis mm
Sastl.^, ofaBrolti. Througjicmt this paper the term "sfflall
ohMreh" has re-fersnce to ehorehes having a SuMay sehool
eKE^llJi^nt of one teidred paella or less.
gtePOh sohool* As ^nerally defined this te�a
11 I^t�r, S. L*, "Y�t eaa Mwskks Your fer^ay
sehool," .�oo^y mtmi^j. April, lfS0, p. SM.
10
applies to th� singlo aessio� held on Sunday, the Stmday
school J hoeever, *Any sehool, whatever its program my be,
whleh Is supported and controlled by a ehurch is repirded
as a ehutrefa sehool�**'^
Su|ssrvisien� Supervision has to do with the improve
ment of the leanalng-teaehlng process, and "with the
developswnt of better working conditions and better
eurrieula, . � *Su|Wirvlsi<m'* has been considered in
term of its broadest aspects and raailf1cations , keeping in
view the basic laeaning--the iBprovsHient of instruction.
OR&AHIZATIOH OP THE RimiKJlR OP Tim THESIS
Preview of the thesis . Chapter two has been devoted
to the philosophleal ii^lieatlons involved In suj^rvlsion,
wherein an attempt has been sade to point out soiae of the
basle liberal and secular philosophleal influences which
are foreign to the Wesle::^ja Arminian tradition} and to show
why such philosophies are forel^ to conservative thou^t.
12 Stout, John llbert, Qraanigatlon and Adiainistra-
tica of Bellgloua idueation {Hew TerkJ fSs Afe'lngdon P3?e8s,
jm)Tp* i'ii.�
IS isfcmro, Harry C,, The^ Church as a^ Sehool (St.
Louis: The l^thai^ Frees, iMl"), p. 188.
*"
14 Vieth, Paul H, , The Clmroh and Christian Sduca-
tlon (St. Louis J The Bethany Press, lilfy, p. 211.
11
Tim third ehapter presents the scope of supervision in the
small elaarch school, while chapter fcwr contains suggest Imis
f^ the iBiproveBient of instruetlon through supervision.
Chapter five gives a suMary of th& prohlem and the eon-
elusions reaehed ooneemlng it.
m^im <m LmmATmm Am mtmi&TM mm
l4.teTa.tmT0* ftioh has been written in re^rd to
supervision, especially in the area of secular edueation.
But in tlas field of Christian edueation there is not such a
wide selectim of literature. Of the niMher of books and
articles written in this field, the mjority have liberal
and secular tendencies and the basic philosophy reflected
is such as mkes adaption difficult for those of the
Wesleyan tmdltlm. It should be further pointed out that
Most of th& literature in the field was written with the
large chorch school in view.
Pojteps OI5� of the latest books dealing with the
problen In relation to the pastor was written by J. Clark
Hens ley�The JPastor as Sducatlonal Plreetor. Two other
books of interest are Smpp^s leadership Edueation in the
Church, and Chave*8 Supervision of Kell|^lou8. Iduoatlon. The
latter book aast be interpreted di*@ to its libeml nature.
Another fairly recent book in this field is McKlbben* a book:
lBg>royinfs Beligious Sdueation Through Supervision. This
12
book l8 otm of tho toxts of the standard oourao in loadsr-
ship training and i� reoognlaed as such by tbs Infeomational
Cotsaeil of Roligioas Bdttoation.
Liaitations of preyioas s^^aiios* &s poiatod mt
abowo Eiost of tb� studios hav� Jjorotoforo boon eoneomsd
with th� largo obMreh school i�Pogrsm wher� a director of
religious edueation eould be provided, ^im� of those which
had to do trtth the ssEall otereh were developed to Met the
needs of a etetJNSh as smll as those which have been con
sidered in this jmper. And further, the previous studies
were not treated in relation to the Wesleyan tradition.
PHILOSOPHICAL IMPLICATIONS IWOLVSB
IH SUP18VISI0H
S�cular mid liberal tfendeneiea ha-re iiade fearful
inroads <m eoaaservativs elmreh groups. Their advanee has
been so subtle at time that well��aning oonservatiiries
have weleoMd and erabraeed soiae of them without fully
i^alixlng the theologieal and philosophical iiaplieations
involved*
An attei^t has been mde to expose a few of these
tendencies and to oxplain the basic philosophy behind thesi.
For in this day of naturalise and e^tism the ''danger is
3%ther that the x^ligious educator will talks aiore seriously
Hkmrmm^m i^apel of self-reliance than h� will the gospel
aoeording to Pauli*^ But graeo are ye saved through
f^ith; and that not of yourselves i it is the gift of Sod**^
AS RESAIDS PRIACHISQ VgRSXTS TSACHISO
Inflteteneee of ^^se^�ulay^3;SjB� Beeularlssi pertains to the
w�fldly and to the mterial rather than to the splrlttml
and to the saered. A� observed by W. C. Mavis in a course
1 SiBith, H. Shelton, Faith ^d ^mtmm^ Clew Yorks
Clmrlee Scribner*s Sons , 19#8) , p* W^,
2 Sphesians 2:3.
14
Itj paatoral payeliDlogy, seculariam has ci*@pt upon us In
three sMjor wayes through solentlfio discoveries, through
hij^ly technological Inventioois and through humnistie
philosophy .8 Afflcmg the mny oonteiaporary expressions of
secularism, public education is perhaps the most pertinent
to this study.
"Beligious edueation has two roots, one root being
modem education and the other n.odem religion.*'^ Secular
edueation has had sueh a powerful infli^nee on religious
edueation that in 1927 Shailer Mstthews said that religious
edueation had bee<^ "little Biore than publie education
fitted out In a Prince Albert eoat."^
The ehaa?eh was a mjor influence in the early life
of Asaeriean education but today the tools of knowledge are
being effieiently provided by the publie sehools without aid
from the ehurch. In isodem tlsses "religious education is
being invaded with ?ism* and efforts to lessen the
authority of the Bible"� and it seem that the
3 Mavis, C, Statement nside In a pastoral psy-
eulogy olass at Asbury Theological Seainary, lilraore,
Kentaieky, 1950. Professor of Pastoral Work.
4 Sjsith, og. eit. p. 40.
5 Ibid, p. 41.
6 Rundoll, lerton H., Jr., "TM Place of the Bible in
Religious Ediwsation," {an unpublished paper written for
Aabury College, Wiiraore, Kentucky, November 24, 1948), p. 3.
IS
Ohtireh sclujols mirror publie schools better than Schools
of ChPist. Msthods of teaehing, teacher twining,
efforts at character edttcatlon, buildings and �quipnient
try to eopy the "secular*' pattern. Minus state taxes
and &&tt^iiitm this apelng* process bogs down. Tot it
is done enoa^ to lose fee dynaMlc and cmitent of a
vital Sehool of Christ."
XiOuis H* Benes lasenta the faet that
Secularisin 1ms not alone transfoiwd institutions of
hl^ber learning froa being fundataentally Christian to
^ing avowedly secular and irreligious, it not only
largely dominates state institutions, but it has also
Ewtd� inroads into wtny so-called chii3*eh-related Instltu-
tis^s. The faet is that mny charoh-^related colleges
are as secular as tfesir sister state institutions.^
Ihlle publie edueation has aado great ^ins along aiany
lines It is not "la-ovidlng suffleiently for good will.
,g8is|>eet for the rtf^ts of others, . the application of tjae
ideals of Jestts and the recoiltlon of the demnds of the
Kto^oBt of 0Qd.*^
Religious educators wmld agree that "Teachers of
rellglim need the same scientifle and sy^^the tic knowledge
of children as do public-achool teachers ."^^ But caae aust
understand what is basic to such a statewnt. The sclen-
7 Brewer, Sari B. "The Eeal Problem,
* The
Past^. 0:11, B�rreiaber, 1945.
3 Benes, Louis H*, "Inr^ids of Secularis� on Modem
Bdueatlon," iGteited Bvanaelleal Action, 0j5, June 15, 1950.
0 Stout, J^m llbert . Org�nlsatigi3L and i4Mini8ti^.~





tlflo MSthod is foreign to eonservatlv� thought for it
savors of rationalism, evolution, tentatlvemss, exnerlE^n-
taliam, and discotmts belief in th� Bible as this inspired
Word of Ood and as authority.
The wisest mn of all ages has admonished parents to
"Train up a ehild in the way he 8>�>uld go"'^^; and t}m
aneient Ifebrews believed in training young chlldzMsn and
expeeted theja at a very early age to be able to quote long
passages trem th� Torah. But modenm edueatora would have
us believe that th� Bible eannot be understood by ssall
ehildren and therefore it should not be tau^t to t}mm. It
has eorae to be very true that the "ohuroh school is T�ore
often a growth in j�gan prejudiee than growth in Christian
grace.
Raems thinks that the
appalling apathy among parents in regard to th� reli
gious edueati^ of their children is an open scandal in
this nation with its traditional religious herlta^.
With laany of these i^rents, secularlsra, the ^st
formidable foe of religion, has undermined the belief
that spiritual foundations really mtter. � ��^^
This belief, or non-belief, perhaps not only characterizes
the average parent or adult today but even the "church has
11 Proverbs 22:6.
12 Brewer, loe. eit.
15 Basasis, iitenry Irving, Jr., "Why the Crisis," The
Pastor. 9tlO, Hovember, 194S.
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bean largely ofvereeae the %erld.* Ideals mfeerial-
tsati, bigness, aoaey, power� � . ."^.i hm& orept into tiMi
thii^inig as^ fennetiee of radnlsters and religlotts workers of
todt^�
fawmamissiYe or "ewHitiye approaeh* By transJEdssive
teaehing is meant the imssing on of a body of truth or the
preaehing of amthoritatiT� Bible daetrine, while ereative
teaehing "does mt ki�3w the answer to t}m probleia.*^^ To
tli^se wh�� beliewe in the latter app*�a(ih there is no fiml
answer, all is tontative-^-nftiat jaay be %rm today my not be
true toffiorrow. This ereative apiH^eh is a mtoral seques^se
to the soientifie laethod*
Harper, in drawing a eontmat between these two
appiPStte^s, says that in transjsissiwe teaehing the teaeher is
the i!i^�rtiust personage, mterials met be mstared, edueao
tion is a teaeher-controlled sitoation �nd thsat odueation
eannot but be indootrination* Ihile in the ereative,
eai^rience-centered, approach tta* teaeher is styled as
eotmselor, guide, stiwilating friend, inspirer; aateriale
are to be used for Interpreting life's problems edueation
is a student*lnitiated proeess�a <piest; and no eomlusi<m
14 Brewer, loo, �it.
15 M&rper, 1� Sinister of Idueation (Ashlani,
miioi Tho HQlversity Post Publishing Coaspany, 19S9), p. 24.
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la draiim till It ims been tested in living. In this
appz^eh Indeetrlnatiotj is a violation of the gs�owlng
person^s Imllenahle freedoa and initiative.^�
In dlsoussing the progressive educational method
H. SlMlton Badth quotes an authority as saying,
This Bsethod is followed, ? . � in order to show chlldt^n
that they mat seek to find their sense of security, not
In ABawrert to life's iMHRning, taut *iR tlai proeess of
search. **"
To this Sfflith answers,
T� thl^ that the child can h� rellgiwaaly nourisJ^d hy
a series ef interrogations is fatuous* Any sueh wily
dodgiii� of one question by asking the pupil another
fimliy betrays itself into a form of vacillation,
�oimrdlce, or superficiality. It is dishonest for the
te&eher to pretend that 1^ teaches pupils �rely how to
think, for the htwr alimys involves sow kind of content
or else all teaehing is meaningless. Those- who pos� as
iflsre guides as to how to think usually wveal at soae
point or other In the process ratlwr clear-out convic
tions, or else a pathetic vacuity of atind and insight*
J. a. Handall, Jr. is fuoted as sayings
Can a oan entertain all ideas as pE^vlsional hypotheses,
subject to rigorous crltieisju and constant reconstruc
tion, and at the same tiia� cherish in feeling and action
the eoiwletioB of the prophet and the saint of old? Can
he vigorously crusade for a right he knows Is relative
and tentative? Can he pour oat his soul in worship of a
fore� or an i<lBal im kjwms may b� superseded toiaorrow?^^
Again Bmlth eosisents.
To ^ susNB, the Christian educator will aeeept truly
16 Ibid, pp. 25-26.
17 Siaith, Q�. eit. p. 112.
IS ^3Ld. p. 113.
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selentlfle fact, and h� will not blindly aaaum that
thora la nothing new to be foand in the hoamn quest for
troth. But also the Chrletlan mst not be blind to the
faet that he lives finally by faith In a Christian
revelation. The Christian teaeher, therefore, does not
share his faith In Christ with the child In a spirit of
absolute tentatlveness, but In tl^ conviction that In
Christ Cod Ms spoken an otemally valid word to
hsmnity* A dymmle Christian Church has never taken
seriously t^ idea that the gospel is to be pt^ached and
taught in a spirit of coaplete scientific objeotivity.-i-s
True Gtapistlanlty has stood fear centuries on the
authoritarian doctrine of the plan of salvaticaa as tmnd in
the (3o8|��l of Jesus Christ. ChEtroh sehools of today would
do well to sjwsnd luore tliae la teaehing the Bible truths
whleh have \m9n transstitted to our generation rather than
devoting so mueh tlnne to nature studies and worship
prograsM .
Those of the ]^ogre83ive edueation school eondem
all timt savors of transndssive teaehing or indoetrination.
They believe that the child should leaam by "experiencing."
This theory springs trmi th� pragsaatie, naturalistic
philosophy advocated by John Bewey and his disciples.
Accepting this basic philosophy religious educators
have practically succeeded in severing the Bible from the
church sehool �urrieulusi which they have md� predoiainantly
"child-centered" rat!�r than "Blble-centej^d." The Bible
has be�n relegated to a place with nature studies, secular
IS Ibid* pp. 113-114.
maafc�rlals, sxpraaaioml services, and the like. In reality
the Bible aaad Bible-centered teaching have becosne largely
tabcoed in contea^sorary church schools.
Conservative educators have always stressed the
i^ortanee of the Bible in Christian eduoation but at the
saaie tiae they have been aware of the importance of the
child and his experiences. It would probably be sior�
correct to say that the conservatives are bi-pelar, that is,
both Bible-oente3?�d and pupil��eent�red.
InflttengHS, Of the "grc^h" theory. In giving the
viewpoint of the proponents of this theory, Harold C, lason
says
that wl�n th� child is physically bom he is already
in tho Kingdom of Ood. To them Ood is all of imture,
and tb� process of evolution is but His eternal working.
lenee,^* � � the ehild, as a part of nature, is a part
of Sod^"
All that th� ehurch has to do, then, is to "mrtur�" the
child and he will *grow In" the Christian life. This
theory is both pragmatic and subjective? and those of the
Wesleyan Arminlan tradition revolt against this emphasis,
for they have consistently held that a "new birth** is the
only TOans of "entrance Into" th� Christian life, Jesus
told Hicodems, *%Eeept a mn be bom again, he cannot see
20 l&ison, Harold C., Reclaiiplng the Sunday School
(Winona Lake, Indiana : Ll^t and Life Press, l9'46), p. S'l .
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th� kin^om of Gfod. ... Except a mn be bom of water and
of th� Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of Sod,'*^"'^
Paul instructs 1?ltus as to what he should teach J
But after that the kindness and love of Sod our Saviour
toward mn appeared, Kot by works of ri^teousness which
we hsve done, but according to his raercy he saved us, by
the washing of regsneratlon, and renewing of the Holy
Shost} Which he shed on us abundantly through Jesus
Christ our Saviour; 1?hat being justified by his grace,
w� should be aad� heirs according to the hone of etermlllfe.SS
Question of the unified service* Since the liberals
have an aversion to tmnsralssive teaching or authoritarian-
isia, they have stressed teaching practically to th�
�xclusion of preaching. A unified sorvlce 1ms been planned
whereby each departront of the church sohool nseets for the
full two houM as an educational unit. This plan leaves
very little place for the preaching of the Word, with tho
possible exception of the adult department.
In the extended church school session, as advocated
by Hunter, it seems that the children have a worship service
with the adults when they reach the age of fourteen or
fifteen. Santer believes one advantage of this system to
be that *It re-establishes the habit of church attendance
21 St. John 355,5.
22 Titus 3i4-?r.
in the family pew at an early age before th� child
?gi^.dtsates^"^ frora high sohool.
It appears strange tlmt when it has been ^nei^lly
recognized that th� first seven or eight years of a child ��
life are the most iMspresslonable, the child mst be denied
th� privilege of worshiping In the faially pew. Those of
the conservative t3?adltion certainly could not subscribe to
this philosophy and practice.
AS HES&RDS GHORGH ARGHITECTDH
Qaestltyn. of the unified service , This question has
been discussed In jmrt, but it rem ins to be said her� that
the philosai^y of a church will influence greatly any plam
for eonstructlng or i�aK>deling a elmreh plant. If the
philosophy of the ehai^h is liberal, pra^mtic, and natural
istic, then the architectural plan of tho church probably
would not include a large raaln aiMltorlum for worship. But
a great a^iunt of space would be devoted to classro^as,
departmental asseatoly rooias, and activity units. The ehureh
in this plan is considered as only an educational institu
tion.
Question of Vorship" or "interest"" centers . To
23 Hunter, David R., "Th� Extended Church School
Session," The jNtstgr, 12j2S, SeptesSjer, 1948.
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conaervativea this qtisation would aot prosont a probloia if
it were luideretood that such syiabolisra was characteriaed by
an all-oiaajraeing liberalisra. In actuality, the cofflMnloa
table rather than th� pulpit Is placed in the most cori-
spioumts place in th� church and this suggests
**
�Alphas is
upon rltnalisia and sacraMntarianisB! as a laeans of Christian
nailty and worship, whereas the preaching of doctrine Is
considered divisiy�."^*
fhis ^udeney seesis to b� a rettjm to R��n Cathol
icism where th� priestly function is es^haslsed and wMre
the function the prophet is of little lisportanee.
Iterhaps mny w�ll-^anlng conservative people have been
overooja� by tho beauty of th� lighted or unllghted tapers,
the gilded crosses, and other decorations of th� "worship
centers* and have used them without realizing the libeml
tendencies involved*
If consermtlves feel tlmt timy aast have a "wor
ship center," a mlnlatai^ pulpit aad the 7i�rd of Sod
placed on It would be mch wot@ wholesou^ wi�n considored
in the li^t of i&llosophy aM theology. The aira of th�
church will dstorMlne th� content of th� ehurch school
curricula, the suethods oiaployed, and th� spiritual ton�
of th� eharch school staff.
24 Ifeiison, 0�. Pit, p. IS.
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QuestloflB of altars . There has heen a fairly recent
BJove In llheml circles to encourage the use of altars In
the hOE� and In th� various departments of th� church
school. Bmm publishing houses have ready for sal� various
slzos and kli^s of altars for us� In both honie and church.
iiest of these take the forss of tJ^ open Bible placed on a
stand. On the surface thBT� would see� to be no harm done
in providing the altars for children but there aay b� a
gr�at danpsr In their worshiping the sy^ol rather than
tlmt for which the syMsol stands* This would also be true
of the "worship centers.* Those who Imv� used this so-
oalled *ald to worsMp" should b� reaindod of Christ ?s
words? "Sod is a Spirits and t^y that worship him mist
worship hiffl in spirit and in truth.�25
tlm alffl of the ehureh aost of necessity determine
the type of arehltectuiw of the plant, its f^mitaj^, and
the Awmngetmnt of Its furniture. Let It b� said in
conelusicm that *aiBi'* Is basic In ei�irch school supervision.
2B 3t� Jotm 4i24�
emnm iii
Tim SC0K5 OP SUPIEVISIOH II Tm
SiS&LL CHtmSH S01iD�L
Althou^ sup�rvlEier$ has lield rb i^wptant place In
pahlic sclh^l adailnlstration for irnnj jears, there h&s been
eeapaiTatlTely little tnt�a?@8t la this type of work a^mg
i>eligio�s echioators* Stomt thinks that the *kind of school
ean mke no dif^Tonc� from tM standpoint of the necessity
of intelligent supervision,"^ Tb& feeling that supervision
is of iiaportanc� in religious edueation has been voiced in
the stateaent that perhaps "supervisory leadership will do
fflore than aliaost any other thing at joresent to i^rove th�
woi* of religious eduoation.^2 fe^o, in his book. The
director of Religious Edaeation, Introdvioes a cfcapter by
saying, coiae now to the mst ji^eded, the saost difficult,
and th� aost fruitful of all the functions of the local
elmrch educational specialist."^
1 Stoat, John Elbert, CrgMBlgfttleaa and Mmlnist:^*




2 MeKlbben, Frank M., Iimrovlng Heiigjoua Edu^ati<m
ftepou^ Supervision (Sew York:
'
i1a'4agd'&�Cok�8mry' i^ss,
mITr P� si* �
S Stmro, Harry G,^ fh� Pireotor og Beligious Idu
eation (Philadelphia ? The 'WestSijft'ster Press, 1930), p. 118.
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Peflnttlm and explanation* Supers-lslon of woiPk,
Bonsem aald. Is "tl*� provision of work atwS^ the enlistment*
tmlHln^, (Mgtd tttlllzatlon of werkmBn.**^ It my he said
also that supervision la concerned with the perfecting of
raethods and with the developing and l^rovlng of th� skill
of the workers*� Irnest J. Chave points out that, *In
supervlsl<m there is a definite atteiJipt to mk� ohjeetlves
concrete and to revise or adapt th�� according to th�
cimnging ne�ds of any given situation* In its most
coi^r�h�nslv� sense, supervision �ai�s to ascur� th� lia-
provoaent and unification of all forces dopended upon for
carrying <m tlm eduoation of the pupil or the work of the
Sohool*"^
On the �tl^r hand supervision is not adainlstration,
it is not sj^ing, it is not aisrely fault-finding, and it is
not just easting a genial influence.� toiro adds.
4 Benson, Clarence H,, Teehnli^ues �f a Working
Charoh (Chicago s Moody Press, 1^6), p. &S7
"
5 Atl^am, Walter Scott. Th� Minister and the.
Teacher (Sew York? The Century CoH^Sany, is's^fe'), p. S49.
6 Chave, Ernest John, Supervision ^of Kelifasious Ed-
ucatien (Chicago: Th� Silvers Ity of' dklcago Press, 19317,
7 McKlbhen, 0�. eit. p. 15.
8 Ibid, pp. 17-19.
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It Is to be distinguished trem the teaehing aet Itself
in tlmt it seeks to tmpTmm that aet by wimtevtr �thod
is available. It is not to be confused with adminis
tration, whleh sets up and aalntalns tho learning-
teaching situation but does not necessarily undertake
to work directly upon th� process itself.�
Anothor authority points out that
Supervision is nothing else than wis� helpfulness .
Th� work of a suporvlsor Is (l) to know Just what
results are sought in �aeh part of the school for whleh
ho is responsible and how they �an be secured, and (2)
to help �ash wca?k�r to aecospllsh his part in getting
those rosulta.^
Charaeterlatio attitudes * Since supervision has
never held a very significant place in religious education,
on� might expect aom objections to be raised by volunteer
lay workers unless proper Informtion has been given to
prepare them for sueh a program, tetro seesjs to feel that
there are voltmteer lay workers who assisw that "because
thsy give their services, tbsy ought to be allowed to do
about as they please. But according to the survey for
this study 76 per oent of the pastors who answered the
question felt that the t�aeh�rs would aj^roelat� helpful
supervision of their teaching. On� pastor felt that his
9 teflpo, Ttm^ Pireotor of Rellglgus Edueation, loc.
eit*
10 Omlnggln, Jess� L. , and Erie M. H�rth, The.
Ora^nigation and Atolnlstratlffl of tla� Stmday School""
VGlncinnati, S5h'lo:' �he ifetholilsFlBoolfe: Sone�rn, 1^1^), p. 102,
11 %mro, Th� B^3.reetor of Religious Mueatlen, op.
eit. p. 120.
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teaehers weuld resent being eopervlsed imlese the prograi^
wer� very tactfully la\mehed.
It EKtot not be aerased that the s-uecess of super-
vision depends entirely on the attitude of the teaehers, for
the supervisor has an all iaportant role to fill if tfm
^ograss is to be suooessful* Se smst have an attitude of
friendly helpfulness and sys^mthetie understanding.
fttrnmrnml and pls,nt. within the seope of supervision
arises the q��sstion as to who ean perform the duties of a
supervisor . I^e ehurehes whleh are large mtm.^^ and whleh
have adequate finaaees Hiay answer this question fey hiring a
trained director of religious education. Churehes whleh
are not so well blessed flnanelally must lode in other
dlreetions for a qualified supervisor*
The smll ehureh tmj look to the elmroh sehool
superintendent for this leadership, and in sMiay cases he
would be the logical person. But it mst be realised that
often this laan is not capable of doing th� without
further training } but even thcui^ the sui�i�intendent "asist
know all that goes on la th� sehtml, visit each (Stepartsssnt
and, where possible, �aeh class, and plan and execute thM
mrvent rmtin� of th� school"-^, he Is "prlmrily an
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adtelnlatrator."^^ If the superintendent has had the proper
edueation and experlene� and If he has been suecessful aa a
superintendent he my aet as the superrlsor.
Itero su^ests that when the ohureh budget persalts It
a eo�sblnfttlan sueh as dlreetor of rell^imm edueation and
sholr or msio director or sow other combination amy be
obtained* Se furtter suggests that the pastor my funotlon
both as iBtnlster and director .-^^ Tha pastor probably would
be the B!Ost eapible mn available to the ssall ctmroh and by
delecting responsibilities to lay aeabers, he could perform
tfc* duty of supervisor.
Since the ^qtmllty of religious edueation is boand to
be no higjier than the quality of those who teaeh^^^, the
supervisor eertalnly bas a challenging task of enlisting
teachers who are well ^allfled. Of emrse, first of all,
tlm teaehers imet have an experience of salvation and Mve
an abundant knowledge of th* Bible. Brown lists three
essential twalitles of a teachers Ohrlstlan charaeter,
love for the potpil, and love for the Books^ fosA as aaotMr
IS IjOe^.. �it.
14 l&Biro, fl:^. ^g^etor c>3g B�l^|^ioi3|a Education, op.
�it. pp* 185-18S.
15 HlltJttar, Sewrd. Religion and, %alth (Sew Yorks
Th� Maond-llan OmipmMj, 1943),' p. il'i^*
16 apown, Frank The. 8uperintend9nt and His Work
(Ohieaget The SSsthodist Boo^ tjoncern, 1911) , pT l'4i&'.
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laa testlfisdlt �Bl�a�ed are those pupils �too hare a amn of
God to look to as a guide in the m.7 of hollnesa of heart
and llfe,"^*^
Thougih the ehureh has stressed inost th� Spiritual
qtualifieatlon of Its teachers, Sherrill helleves that th�
"Teachers of the Church Sehool urgently need to understaiKl
their pupils better in th� light of psychology Another
authority says that
From th� standpoint of acadeM.c and professioml
pi^eparatlon and that of �xperienc�, teachers in these
sehools CStmday or week-dafi should bo as well qualified
as the best teachers in th� public schools��'-^
la addition to the tmli^'i<*atlons of th� t�aehsr
Caapbell lists five things which he thinks each staff miabsr
should dos (1) Take at least one course a year in leader
ship tralningi 4t) Rsad at least on� goM book in relation
to hsr needf CS) Read some good cuxT^ent periodicals ? (4)
Attez^ one sumaer conferene� and at l�ast one oonTontlon;
and (5) Visit �very pupil once a year and visit, tele^fe^n�
Vf Rusdell, Serton R., Jr., *Tb� Sunday School
Si^riBteM4�nt* (an unpublished p&p&r written for the
d�p�riaasnt of Religious Idueation, Asbury Collsgs, Wllmcre,
Kentucky, Jtaly 20, 1�4�>, p. 13*
18 Sherrill, Lewis Joseph, Religious Mueatlon In
the Smll, C^H^h (Philadelphia! TloiB''mw^S^''^r'y'TeSS,
liSSSJ , pV 67 .
19 Stout, o�. eit. p. 188.
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or write all absentees.^
SuperwisioRii then, should enable teaehers to
understand more fully the nature of teaching! to b�con�
acquainted with better Methods of teaching} to develop
a t�tter tasaerstanding of child psyehologyj and to see
wlM>rein their teaching techniques can be li^roved.^-^
^be ehureh plant equipment fibres ^?eatly in any
prograra of supervision for it takes the pupils, teachers
and officers, eurrlculuiB witeriala, and the physical
euvlrnCTsent to create a teaehing situation* It has al
ready been said that the aim of the chtirch detertsines th�
style of the building, its classrooM and its furaishlnga*
Regardless of th� amo'ont of laoney available to
financ� a new building, th� imat li^rtstnt thing to rsBiSjn-
ber Is that It should be elmracterlsed by siagjl� beauty,
by adoQixaeyt by safety and convenience, and by good
ventilaticm and lifting systems* k plant neay be wove �r
less elaborate in its decoxwtloas but nearly all churches
can strive for a degree of the �ssontlal qualities of a
good building*
Fimotionally eca^ldered* According to Itmr� "All
W Oaa^boll, Oscar P*, Tim Sugerlntet^ent Wants to
l^ow (Ohleagot Th� 3t^son Press, 19^7J, p. SS'*'"'"
21 McKibbon, �it. p. 8S.
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agoneies &nd prngeasm af?�etlng eaeh a^ tshmld "bm
brought under superrislon Sfllls, in on� issue �f
Paster* gives various phases of Christian edueation which
laay b� fotmd In th� local ehureh and which my b� reached
by the supervisor J
th� Sunday sehool, w��k"day selwjols of rellglem on
released tlse, <feily vacati^ Bible sehools, week-day
sessions of Sunday school classes, pastor's classes In
�l�2roh rasfflbershlp, and eduoation In alsstona whlgh
calls for co-operation froa tim Womn*s Society*^^
Supervlsitm my also include the i3�n*s brotlwrhood, th�
choir, the youth organizations, suisiBer eaafja &M. confer
ences, youth clubs, boy and girl Scouts, junior Bjisslonsry
soelety, and th� �aEtentlon woi^ of the olmreh*
Tm nwEMimm km ^mhwiCATimB
The qualifications which have been given here apply
in a ^nef*l way to any supervisor of religious eitocation
but they have been �lulled asor� sp�cifieally to th� ^stor
who also aay assmie supervisory duties In the amall church
sohool. It is true that the "modem pastor has a threo*
fold ministry I (1) the ministry cef pr^*ehing, {2} the
ministry of teaching, and (3) ths ainlstry of
gjB llmro, Ti^, Pireotor of geliglo^s Education.
23 Kllla, Edward Salrd, "Syiap�slu3sit Th� Sunday
Sehool,** 9j10, Noveiaber, 1945.
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sfee|ih�j'(fllng�*^* Paafeors d� a eer-taln amottnt of teaching
in every phase of their work hut they "have a significant
relationship to wtmt has heen t&rmd "th� teaching islnlstry*'
Por iflrh� should be feettar able to train Christian workers
for th� local ehureh tlaa our ministers
spiritual* Senaley is cornet in saying' that th�
"j�stor� Is the Sod-called leader"^� and tlmt first of all
h� mst "know th� Lord in personal fellowship and in daily
pi^ysr.*^ If a spiritual evangelistic prograat is the ai�
of the eharohy then the supervisor mst have a holy life,
mst be living above ��pr�aehf and mst possess th� in
dwelling pr�senoe #f th� Holy Spirit, sine� the spiritual
life �f the chsarch end church school rai^ely rises hl^ber
%^ma that of its leaders it is a basle roipilslte that the
supervisor be a mn devoted to Sod, to t!sB Bible, and to
the advai^aient of the Elngdte� irf* Sod.
EiueationaX. One has^ said Wcmt "Mnisters, as a
24 Eaffety, W* Edward, Cami^h-Sohggl Xeadgrsfai|3;
{Row Imc^t Fleiaing H� Revell Oogamy,' 'l'^"J ,''"p.' ��"^'�
25 Blaekwell, "Our Teaching Ministry, " The
Paster, tJgS^ February, 1946*
26 Hensloyi- ^� dark. The Pastor as Mucatloml
pirect�j^ (Kansas City, l&msaat' Centrar 'Seralnary Press,
1946), p. 51.
427 Loe. �it.
el&a�, Imve aet been tmined to dlreet tbe edtiaatlonal
progpaffi a local eharch, and few of theas can forwilat�
and intei^spot the Protestant theory of e&teaticn."^� If
fi iMistor Is to oarjry oat th� edueatloml progrsra in the
loeal chttreh it is evident that "special preparation will
be r�qttirod.�29 ^ .i^^m have a fair knowledge ^ th�
seienee &ia& art &t teaching Kellgion to ehildren, yotith,
and adults J ta� should know th� history and doctrine of
his ehurchi h� should b� able t� use the Mthtsls of
teaehing whleh he w�paM like ttssf his teaehers to use? he
should know thss field of Christian education well �nou^
to suggest good reading wterial for his teaohorv and
workers} he should knew where to get books, visual aids,
and ot^r mterials fcr prewtlng th� aim of the �teirohi
ami above s^l h� Mist "kmm his Bible,
The physieal demaaids would be too great for any av�r��
&^ nan unless he knew bow to delegate responsibility and
to jc^fuire aee��mtablllty of all his lay isorkers. 3ja
stj^rvlslon meh "of a pastor �s work with the Stmday scteol
will be done during th� week In th� weekly officers and
toaehors* Meting, in th� training schools, through
t� Atheam, cit� p� 228�
29 ttxnro, fiiiS'^ I>.ir�et�r. edf_ Eeliaieyis Education,
OP, 5>lt, p� I9g�
JS3 Athoam, 0�. cit, p� 24X>*
porisonftl mnt�v6m9n, through a study sM xtae of the SuuilUiiy
sehool reooz^, snd In other �ays�'*'^''
The |�stop of the siaall �hareh a�y heeo^e dlseouraged
In hts HsMullsn task &s pastor and supervisor of religi<ms
eduoation. But he wtat �et the demands if he expects to
see the siest ftoeo^lished for Shrlst* Ymmg ministers
should be dirested to on� of the mny evani^lieal colleges
and seadBsries which offer courses leading tcward aoms
degree* ihould a ainistor be unable to pursue a four-year
college �ourse M should seleet those courses which could
help hiffi imist in perfoamlng the duties �f a pastor and of
a di3Mt�tor of rellgi^s education* Som� denominations
istPi� a �ourse of sts^y for those not having the privilege
of a f^^l eollege education* There raay be a dan^r in
taking the hcaajs study �mirses becaus� they are not suffl��
ciontly broad in their soope to adefuately inelude the
edueatlonal duties of ths imstor.
A p&ster �aa l�am meh by cfeserving other oteroh
schools and by reading good books end periodicals In the
field* Raffety suggests that every ninister
SI Baraett�,/*M*, A fMreh galng Its Bw^drnx
(Kashvillei fhe Sunitoiy School Board of the Southeim Baptist
Convention, p. �5.
5S Sel��H, iJolm Oliver, W� ^ve This Ministry (lew
York! Assoeiafeftt Press, 1946), p* IfT"
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ahoald be a regular reader of at least one good Journal
of religious edueation ... In addition to Ms denomi-
mtional Journals. He should go to chureh-sehool
eonventions and institutes, and, in oounsel with the
superintendent, get representattvea tvem the church
sehool *8 several departaenta to go. ... If no one else
does it, he will form and Install a eharch school
workers* library of up-to-date books, and then adroitly,
persistently see that they are used.*�
there are mny ways by which the local minister my
enrich his store of knowledge and add to his resources in
the area e� edacation. McKlbben says,
leadership training courses, printed material, con
ventions. Institutes and such raeans are offering
ministers opporttmltiea to becos� familiar with the
principles and mthods of religious education. Pastors*
seminars are being held by soise denosalnatlons providing
tetensiv| training of ffllniaters for edueatlonal super-
vis ion
Chailaggln insists that
A supervisor mst thus be constantly stxidying th�
principles and processes of religious edueation and the
speeial methods whleh apply to his field of work, lie
will also be steadily observing his own school, testing
it, planning fca? It, and helpii^ those irking with him
to see their problests aror� clearly &yxl to solve thea
success fully
Social. *Phe simllor tho sehool the sor� intlj!mt�ly
the pastor knoars his workers. It has been suggested that has
should *know all officers and teachers, and in a ssmll
SS Haffety, og. cit. p. �1.
34 leKlbben, o�. cit. p. 44.
55 CSuninggin, og. eit. p. 102.
mschool all pupils hy their first Basies, aM thus greet
thea. A good shepherd knows his sheep by nasre,"^ T}m
pastor laay show a friendly concern for the ehu:�ch school
by always being "present ahead of time. . . . ;:f he greets
in person all the officers and teaehers as they arrive, he
ean encourage the� to eoaje early. "^"^ lot only should the
pastor eneourage the workers but also "by Qili] presence
aad Interest he can show the boys and girls hm' moh he
cares for them and for the scl^l.'*SB
Idndhorst gives the pastor some good advice when he
says that the "sinister needs to develop friendships with
his workers, not of the sentimental or ovorattentlve type,
but tr�Mi friendships. Ho should avoid favoritism and
�verfamlliarIty. "^^
Sfflot loml . Any ptibll� worker mast have a relative
degro� of �moticmal stability if he Is to be successful.
fhls wmild be especially true of the pastor who dally
faces his own ippoblsjss as w�ll aa those of his parishioners.
W Raffety, Loc. cit.
37 Blaekwood, Andrew Watterson, Pastoral Leadership
(lew Torkt Abln^on-Cokeabury Fress, 1940), p. iWii
m Loe. cit.
59 Lindhorst, Fraitk A., ^hs^ ia.nl3ter Teaches Religion
(How Tork : Abingdon-GoS�sbury Press, 'iMt) , p. lol.
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Bren tli� taant tactful and godly minister has oxperlenoee
with both eharch raembers and non-Bssutbers who have had their
feelings hurt or who have felt slighted. But tlie atlnister
should reooi^lze that h0 cannot please everyone, even in
the ehurch, and that th� best |a*oc@dure would be for him
to do his best and not worry about the results. l&iowl�dge
of a task well don� and ii^llclt trust In (Jod for the out-
cose Is a lesson whleh every youiig pastor imst l�arn If lie
is to have a successful, happy lalnlstry. Ho mst learn to
"fret not" and to trust In the Ifester t^eh�r.
THE ROLE OF SOTSSVISIOK EXPLAIilD
As was polntsd out by Hmi^, supervision "is personal
guidanoe and ... takes place on the job."^ Th� super
visor's duties and branches of serviee are wide aM varied
and densand his best efforts and prayerful ^Idance.
Enlisting lay workers . Jesus * words and cossmnd to
his disciples have slgnifloant ajeanlng for ehtirch leaders
today 1 "fhe harvest truly Is plenteous, but th� labotirers
ar� f�w; Pray y� therefor� the Lord �P th� harvest, that h�
will a&nd forth labourers Into his harvest."'*^ fhls coBEsarMi
40 ISxmpp, Forrost Lamar, Lead�rshlp SducatiCHB in the





has often been applied to ministers bnt divine guidance is
needed in the enlisting of all church workers, whatever tl^lr
duties laay be. Superintendents, teaehers, custodians and
all chiarch workers need, to be chosen with prayerful guid
ance.
fhe supervisor should be quick to a^eeognize that
every new ehureh sehool pupil is a potential teacher or
offleer of th� cterch. Hlhouse gives sow interesting
laettods of enlisting leaders: uiak� a personal appeal,
give a pi^lie appeal, take a talent survey, assure th�
person of guidance and help, arrange for observation of �x-
p�ri�ne�d person, tm& show appreciation aiid recognition .^^
fh� minister my do rauch toward enlisting lay
workers by oocaslomlly devoting a sermon to th� needs and
tho responsibilities of th� church school. An effective
program of tn-aervloo t3?alning say tond to eneoui^g� th�
tlBtld, in�xp0ri�nc�d, and the future teachers. Soate
authorities advoeato maintaining a training class for
prospective teachers &sA officers.
draining; lay workers. . It has been ths opinion of
Boma pastors and supervisors that a special attoiapt to
42 mihous�, Paul W., Enlisting and DevelopIna
Chttreh Leaders (Ajsderson, Indiana � ^e Warner Press, 1946),
pp. 28-32.
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enlist lay workers is of little value without a good program
of training. Even If all of the fceaeh�3?s wer� well quali
fied there would still h@ thas Med of this training wharoby
th� sehool could b� improved.
Ev�n If a pastoa? has good teachers he should not b�
content until he has a nui^r of prospect iv� teachers
partlolpatlx^ in an "csi-the-job traiaing" prograsa, lakin
tolls of the possibility of working out a three-year course
of training for selected young i^c^le In preparation for
ehureh-school leadership. First yoar�getting a bJfoad
understanding of ehuroh-oohool objectives and raethods by
ehurch vlsltatifsa of each dftpartmnt. Second year�getting
an tmderstandlng of dlffe3?�nt age groups and th� techniques
us�d with each. fhia?d year�ymng peopl� ar� "apprenticed*
for a tlm to on� of the bettor taaehers.*^
There are mny methods which the |�stor s�y us� In
the training of his t�a�hing persmn�l. Suffice it to say
h�z*� that tim �inlst�r my adapt various TOthods to suit his
particular needs but the wis� supervisor will provide some
forsa of training fear his lay i^eaders.
Quidlng and teetii:^ lay workers, fhe alsrt pastor or
43 Sakln, Mildred Moody and Frank lakin, fh� Pastor





supervisor will be aware of tbe potential power of his
ohureh sehool teachers and "probablj tho Jirost effective help
he can provide for th&m is guidanoe in preparation for
teaching. If Jesus ^ve the greater portion of th� thpee
years of his pablio ministry to th� tralnlJi^ and guidance of
his disciples, how much, then, should the "shepherd" of th�
"floek** train aM guide hla n^ssengers of truth. S� mat
s�� that they are w�ll inforsaed on laethods of teaching for
particular age groups and that they have a good knowledge
of th� Bible*
lany teachers will need guidane� in elassrooia mnai^-
aient while others will nood speeial help in assigning
lessons and in directing ho!� study. Probably w&t teachers
In the smll ehurch schools will need galdane� in th� best
us� of Mthoda of toaohlng.
fhe training and galdane� program Is of little value
unl�8s results are tested and progr�ss charted. Th�
supervisor and teachers should co-operate In analysing th�
�ffeetlveness of tlm teaching-learning proeess. These tests
should then s�rv� as a basis for revising th� training
program of the groti^ for the tmxt period of tiia� and for th�
special gai<^nee, either in a group or as individuals, of
those who have found that they osed help In certain areas.
44 Lindhorst, o�. eit. p. 107.
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GouRsqlllnR and eneoarsglng lay worlcgr's. In tlm
larg� ctotroh t;h�p� my b� a full ttoe trained minister as
��ansaller, Tjnt in the smll chnrch where no trained man
is availahl�, the imstor or supervisor rmst give a certain
aiBOunt of counselling serviee, especially to the staff of
th� ehureh school.
Whil� �vory ��aflaer of the clmrsh needs the jMsts tor's
eneouragoj^nt in the eiwlstian life, th� laeiaberB of his
teaching staff perhaps need his counsel more often.
Teachers frequently have the feeling that their efforts
have failed to produce the desired pesults and they my
hee<�B� discouraged. At tis�s like that the pastor or
supervisor laay well �neourag� the discouraged by showing
theiffi that teaehing is like preaching In that th� seed mst
h� sown but that It my take a long tiime before tim harvest
is r�8uly for the reaping. Above all the suporvlsor mst
constantly point his staff to Jesus as their source of
help ai^ encQurag6iD�nt.
ISlf lAflHS A PROOEAM OF SUPERVISIOH
Pelt .need of supe^lsieh. Little or nothing ean b�
don� in th� field of supervision unless the pastor,
superintendent, teaehers, or soraeon� in th� ohureh feels
that tawire Im. a �e�d for th� improvement of instr'actlon and
44
expresses a desia?� fee someone to have the need met*
Suggestions for a program of this nature will be laore
effective, no doubt, if thoy eoHse froia the teachers of the
church sehool who have recognized their need of such
guidance Blackwood points out that the pastor should
at first
accept what be flnda* Sraduallj he can prepare th� way
I'or any" 'cim'nges""l;iia"C seeia mcessary. Meantlm he ean
win the friendship of th� officers and teaehers. If
h� finds workers �feo lov� the Lord, love the Book, lov�
their pupils, and lov� to t�ach|^ h� can become rooong
�lied to may things that fall short of perfootion.
Chareh approval and backing, ^fhen tiie ehureh or
official board give their approval of a program of super-
visl�m it laakes th� aove official and gives assuranc� of
B^^l support and financial assistance. The ehurch should
have an Interest in all tlmt concerns th� advancessent of
th� Hingdoffl of God including instruction and guidance, fo�
li^g the ehurch has regarded th� church sehool as a
so^rat� Institution of soeondary iMportane�. But tc^y
th� eharch has begun to recogniz� th� influence of tl^
eteBPCh school in th� futor� isses^ershlp of the church.
Infinite understanding. Before the program of
4S Ibld� p* 101.
46 Blaekwood, cit. p. 174.
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aRQ>eiPvlsl�n has h��n latmehsd th�j*e shmld he a definite
tanderstandlng of the position of th� teacher and of ths
supervisor � ^Phe teacher �will need to know southing of
th� scope of sttpervlslon. Its mthods, and its alias. He
will need to know soi�thing of what Is expected of him In
co-operating with th� supervisor, fh� supervisor should
have a definite understanding of th� alsis, doctrine, aad
tho wishes of tl^ church j he should Izxam the history of
th� loeal church and h� ao<pialnted with its policies! and
ho should mintaln a place of respect and g^)M will In
th� hearts of all.
Co-operation needed, "a school to be at Its best
reqfuii^s not only tMt �ash teacher be successful In doing
her iMRrtleular woifk well but that all the teachers work
�4'7
toaeth�r �^ a unit." It Is of spooial i^jcHPtanse that
th� |m^st<�* and the superintendant of the church school
work toi^ti^r harad In hand but It is of no less leportanee-
that a wholes�^ and co-operative spirit exist b@t^�n th�
t�ach�rs aisl th� sttp�rvisor. to fact, for th� most effoe-
tive work tb&r� m�t b� the closest eo-ope3?atlon awng th�
supervisor, the superintendent, the teachers, and all of
th� other staff ��SEli�rs� The cbaroh as a whole has a part
47 Stout, m�� cit. p. 195.
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ia reaching th� unchurched snd hrlnglng th� lost to Christ.
Hqiw tig; tygin-* A program of supervision could hest
be started perhaps by c�nt�ring efforts on a very needy
�lass or department in the church school and working with
that on� class or department until definite p?�gr�8s has
been mde* ftinro suggests timt supervision laay be begun
better with the lower grades becaus� work with th� upper
grades is laor� effective after progress has been aad� in
the lower grades and after the new project has been tested
AO
and proven to b� helpful.
immmmrsQ a raomi of sufsrvisios
ftirou^h e.3^ssrooBi visitation. Lindhorst said that
t^r� ar�
at least thr�� steps which the minister should take
in supervising th� work of his teachers: (1) H�
shewld talk with th� t�ash�r, discussing what he is
trying to do as a teacher, why he Is doing It, and
what h� hopss to achieve. (2) He should sjapathatie*
ally obsorv� the work, mking laental notes of things
don^ and of jsatters which he wishes to talk over
afterward. � . . (3) H� should see that the observation
is followed \ff a oonf�renoa
Sftmro b�llev@s "class visitation followed by persoml
4S Hmro, The. Pireotor of R�lij;;lou3 Idueation,
��� clt� p. 136.
49 liiadhorst, og. cit. pp. 102-103.
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e&nf�venm is th� a�st direct sethod of giving sueh h@lp*''^
in sup�rvlsi<m*
Since th� presonc� of a supervisor in th� ehurch
school classroom Is uncoraaon it will be �specially ijapor-
tant for th� teacher to know ahead of ttm when th�
supervisor plana to visit hor classn fh� supervisor will
cause less disturbance aiaong the pupils if he joins th�
class at th� very boginnlng of the hour, ilfter perhaps
Just a brief g3?��tlng, the class should proceed as though
tl^ supervisor were another pupil.
In elassroow superv'islon It is needful that th�
sui^rvlaor resialn in an Inecmsplcuous placs so as not to
ap^ar as an intruderfil and yet be la a position to observe
the attitudes of th� pupils and th� proesdar� of the
teaeher* Perhaps a station at th� sid� and sli^tly back
�f �enter wcrald be desirable.
Before the supervisor Qmrna he should have in Blind
a list of ite^ to observe aM while h� retaalns in th�
�KMisrooEi he should be taking jaental notes of ^^ings whleh
he will want to �all to th� t�a�l;�r*s att�ntlon whsn they
meet for eonl^rsn�� In the following week, fim supervisor
imst re^Bfijor that th� elassrocra Is not the place for
�0 Monro, Ife� Blreotor of Religious Mucatlpn,
^j9p, olt. p* 1S7,
51 aBlClbb�n, c3lt. p. 87.
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aaklMg coi^nta and offering suggestion to the teacher.
As th� teacher and the supervisor meet for confer
ene� they should together "fac� the problems which aros�
both as to indlvidml pupils and as to items of ia�thod.
And as far as possible th� supervisor should �ncoumge
the teacher to suggest "her own solutiom to the problems.
Throui^ worlrors* coi^erenc� . The *woi^rs * eon-
f�roraee is nothing more or less than the life and task of
a congregation eoioe to consciousness."^^ This conferene�
can b� used to great advantage in increasing th� spiritual
tone of teachers aM workers and in jaaintainlng a profes
sional attitude. The supervisor or leader of the
conference mat reasaiber, however, that "its success
d�:^iBls lar^ly upon his being able to direct the discussion
so that soB@ def init� conoluslom and plans cora� out of th�
BeetlMg*"^^ Althsu^ thei^ is soj3� value in a gemral
discussion there can b@ aaxch laore aocoapllshod if th�
pi^graBi has been carefully prepared. Perhaps a series of
52 iftmro, The,^ Olreetor of Belif;loua Edueation,
op. olt. p� 188.
53 !#�. cit-.
54 aamsr, ffevin C,, The Idaeatlonal Work of th�^
Church, <S�w Yorks Abingdon-Coicesbury IProIss , 'ilfssTT P� 19? �
55 Mllhous�, 0�. cit. p. 46.
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related topical discxisaions or forttms would bo �specially
helpful.
Soffis churches hav� a oonferojiG� oue� a aonth while
otliers are not so active. It has also b��n suggested that
fhor� could b� a oorablnatlcm of eonferenoes In which
all the workers of a local ehurch gathered togother for
an �venlng, . � � and discus� the prograa and work of
the eharch in general. , . � then �aejEt group of
workers could m&t In smller conferences to discuss
their own particular tasks as they ar� related to th�
total work of th� ohtireh.
..-.�.*..�.**.�..*.*..*�...�
Gonferemes can have added valu� If individuals or
ooMalttees ar� responsible for doing some special
reading and tasking special observations of other
churches which ean b� reported at th� Htseting.^
Ih� ob|��tiv�s of th� conferene� ar� mny-fold�
First of all, th�r� should b� advanc�3a�nt In th� spiritual
lif� of th� workers. Teaching raethods; probleiss of class*
ro<^ mnage�ntj buslnass Iteasj church school policy f
aM library and teaching mterials ar� worthy topics for
the workers* conference.
%ir�ufi^ leadership tra.inlHg� This type of super
vision is pr^vl^d when people realise ttet the
ehureh needs a Spirit-filled and trained leadership
as�ng Its laity as well as Its alnistry. Qualified
mmA �fficlent t�aeh�rs ar� needed today* It la not
iBjpllod that training is to be a substitute for a
deep, conseox^ted, aM Spirit-filled life. It Is not
a question of consecration or training. It is
consecration plus training. For any school to Mk�
56 Ibid� p� 46
so
h�&*iwiy*��to gppm a.n3L to txam out a fine Christian
pr�<toiet-�'lt Mist have a staff of Splrlt-fllled workers
who are equipped aM <ptallfled to teach* It Is the
responsibility of the church aad th� pastor to furnish
this training*�'
'Rier� ar� several programs of leadership training which
laay b� �ployed. There my be a class in th� local ehurch
taught by th� pastor {or by some other qualified i^rson) �
First series courses mst at��t five conseeutlv� tlaiss for
a period of fifty alnutes, Th� second series courses,
which ar� nor� difficult, r^quir� ten oons�cutlv� fifty
fflimt� Ejeetings.
�Ries� courses mscj be arranged as a ''training school,"
denoialnatlonal or interdenominational, with five evening
sessions of two ho�i�� duration* Courses which my b�
tau^t ares "Teaching �f Janlors, '"forking with Chlld-
3?en," "l^ Church," "Working with Totang Peopl�," "lew
Testassent History," "Christian Biogpaphles,'* and others
litolch JHsy b� in demnd, lost ef the standard textbooks
which ar� adopted aM recoraaended by the Intormtlonal
Oesancll of Beligicwis Iduoatiora ar� sueh that they eannot
be used by eonservatlves because of their underlying
Sherrill also suggests that this training tmj be
m llliott, Paul P., "Th� l��d of Training,"
PlXgP.ia Hqliness. Adv�iC,a,t^,. 50 57, February 9, 19m,
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given thpetji^ a aup�w%m& eerreapondenoe course.
I<ea<S^slilp training has also been given at various demsaj-
iaation�l and interdenominational e&mp conferences*
One writer points tmt the value of local training
schools 9
fhese sehools will furnish the only means of training
for �sy of the worfeers* Sm^y-sehool teaching is
an avocation and will probably remain so for a con
siderable tlrae at least* � � . fhls ty|W of sghool
is necessary to provide for training serviee
^irou^^ laboratory S^^^L* ^ eoramnltles where
there are several denoralnations which agree on the laala
tenants of salvation there my be an Interdenoffiimtional
laboratory school* In this laboratory school provision
is mde for teacl^rs to observe a department or class
being tau^t by a tmlned sf�cialist. %ese periods of
observation are supplenjentod with classes of Instruction
and wltto discussion on various pertinent subjeets*
Demcnstratlon lessens May also be used In this conneotion*
fhroufiai workers * library* So mtter how smll the
school a workers* library is still needed, for every
teacher should be exi^wsted to read at least one book ea^
58 Sherrill, I�wla Jose^, Religious. Bdueatlon in
the Saall Ctefh (FhllAdelptoia: I**' 'lest'iainlster Press,
5S Stoat, f�* cit. pp. 171-172.
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j9&r beside* varlotm periodicals which deal with her need.
Caspbell declares that
Story-papers, laagazines, Bible dictionaries, con
cordance, raaps and otJier reference-books should be
available t^or both teachers and pupils. For the
emmr&s^mnt of good taste and wholestM!� reading habits
It is well to iK^lude a well-selected supply of
biographies , poetry, essays, travel-books, laissionary
mterlai and fiction.�"
fhe writer believes that may teaehers my profit by
reading sojae good seouljir books on the lasthods of teaehing
and on the psychology of childhood aad adolescence,
denoBilnatlons provide helpful edusatitsMil magazines and
journals for their teaehers aM workers. These aay also be
placed in the library �specially if the local sohool Is
umble to provide a eop^ for each of Its teachars* T�:�ts
froiB the leadership training course aay also be placed In
th� library for future reference ?
�llarough personal gounselllng. Moospq IMicates that
*th� more effective type of training is that of guided
praetic� right tm tho job, which w� call counseling.*�^
fhls type of training my be of espeelal b�mfit to ths
tirald teacher or worker who would b� too �sstoarmssed to
s��k help In a group but who my t� just as desirous of
60 Gaaptwll, 2�. cit. pp. 47-48.
61 IftMiro, The Blreetor etf Religious Education,, og.
olt. p. 1^*
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help as the bolder teaeher. It Is often the tlald and
retiring teacher who with training becoii�s the best
teaeher In thm ohureh school. So the supervisor should
take special notice of this type of person and give him
the help which he needs �
Through eharch night prograa. This serviee takes
the form of a "school of religion" having group discussions
and forum. ^These groups study teaching methods. Christian
family life, the ehurch, personal religious living, the
Bible, Hilssions and nuraerous other topics , � � ."^^
62 Canpbell, op. eit. p. 56*
CHAPTER U
StF(30BSTI0�a FOB THE IMPRO?EMMT OF INSTRHGTIOH
fHEOIJGK SUPIRVISIOH
This ehaptsr oositains suggesfciona specifieally for
tha four holiness ienewinations included in the surrey.
These suggestions have grwn mt of past ohservation,
class instruetion, mA as a insult of the survey.
M&IHTESAICE OF HIOH SPlElTtTAL STAJDARBS
In reire^rent worship* %.�r� ean be little i^rove-
ment in religious instruction until a reverent spirit
pervades th� �nti3W �huroh and school, as revorenc� for
Sod is the basis of true religion. Since all evangelical
religion has been based on an attitude of reverence for
Sod it is of prla� ifflportano� that th� supervisor of
rollglotis instinictlon see to it that such an attitude
is mintsIned. The supervisor must be consistent in
seeing that quiet, holy reverence chai^cterlzes the wor
ship sorvlccs at all times. Th� task n�y be too great for
the pastor or supervisor alone but teachers should be
trained to assume tholr shar� of that responsibility* It
may be well for thea to sit with their pupils during the
ohureh service* This plan would b� �specially �ffeetlve
In the home missionary chxiroh or churches whew> there ar�
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� l&rge tm^er &f ehildren In attendcmee whose parents do
not coEiB for the ehurch services.
In daily hoiaB, .lAfe. fhe h�ra� aad the various
agencies of the elmrch must co-operate whole-heartedly If
the child is to receive the hest in religious education.
To� long the hoM has left th� task of religious Instrue-
timi alfflost �ntirely in th� Imnds of the ehurch imkI has
expdoted the ehureh to do a good Joh in th� short tim in
which it has had th& ehildren, Timt th� laost way he
aeooiffipllshed in the spiritual lives of Essaibers of th� hoaas
It hoeofflsa meossai^ that the suparvlsor know �ach home
and Its spiritual needs. Tl�n with ti^ guidane� and help
of 3od h� mij he able to wisely dirsct |Mople to a higher
plane of spiritual living.
In fstharoh leadership. It has been a very trite
saying timt the spirituality of a church rises im> higher
than that of its pastor. And it has been trtm that mny
lay w&n and wosaen look to their pastor, superintendent,
and teachers as eaaaqpl�� In Christian living. In aost
holiness ehureh�� th� spiritual requireaents for holding
misy eftlee in th� elmreh sohool or in the ohureh have been
very hl^* Of the forty��nlne pastors who answered the
question conosmlng the Christian �xperienc� of their
t�aeh�rs, forty-ems rsportod that th�ir t�aehers had a
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good Christian �xperleneo. On� ;^stor wrot� that only on�
of his t�a�h�r� did not imte a profession of faith*.
Without �xoeptioa all of the pastors who returned
(qpestieeaomires plaeed th� mral and spiritEsal life of th�
teaohers and officers first in lugjortance � Soae of th�
eixpressions wores LlTlng **Above reproach'*? "Bvery teacher
should be converted*'! ^S� or sh� should Mv� high BKjrallty
in ��E^�r to !:� an �xa^l�*! "A real �xperienc� in grace'*;
*I think th� ffloml aM spiritual should be stressed above
th� educational*; "fhey should be saved and sanctified";
*ftoey should be Spirit filled, acquainted with the Holy
�lost"; "Lif� and conduct should b� unQuestionabl�*'; and
*^st possible." Practically all of the pastors �fflpha-
sised the ij^rtan�� of teaching for conversions in the
elassrooia. Bom expressed th� valu� of having a Sumtey
scheN>l revival one� a year*
I�t th� holiness church continue to desaM a high
quality of spiritual leadership in th� pulpit, in th�
classroom, asad in all areas of th� church prograat*-
iHCKEASi IS Tm Bmm of mLWwm idctgatioi
It was pointed out earlier in this paper tMt th�
ai^imt of tisi� Protestants spend in religious instruction
mIs very Keager* In the helinsss churches the major por-
tloR of tlae devoted to religious Instraetion is alMst
esECluslvely confined to the Sunday sehool. Christian
educators are realizing Increasingly that laore effort mst
he put forth to the end that young people and children
shall receive more and better spiritual ^idance.
Tlae and ageBoles prevldod. Table II Indicates that
abtmt half of the churches reporting spent leas tMn forty
minutes In the Sunday school* Tim total teaehing tlTO,
iMSwaver, would bo moh less when the Interruptions for the
offering, reco3�ls, and opening exercises have been taken
Into account* fable III, page SS, shows that acst of th�
ehm^hes had at l�ast two prayor Meetings a w�ek and wer
half ef thaa had a Daily Taeatlon Chureh school* Bat very
few of the churehes had any otfc�r fo�8 of Christian
�dueatien*
Perlmps @-mn th� sbkII hollmas churches could
arrange to isei^s� tho length of the Sunday school olass
period or plan for on� or two evenings a week when th�
children assy saeet at th� chureh for mere religious In
struction. I<arg�r charehes or where thsr� Is mifflelent
coaamnlty Interest my woa* �ut som satisfactory plan
1 Cf , ant�, p. 3*
TABLE II
TEE GOMPARATIVl LiSSTH OP StJSDAT SCHOOL OL&SS FIRIODS
IN THE HOLIHESS BENOSIKATIOHS
Ctisreh. 20�S0 ^��40 40-00 50-60
nln t&iM Bdn "bAir
Ckmreh �f Sod 0 4 4 5
(Holimss)
Free
Msfehodlsfe 2 8 7 1
Pllgria
Bollaess 0 5 2 0
l^thodist 15 5 1
Total 8 ^ 18 7
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TABIE IIX
IBUGATIOHAL PROVISIOIS OF THE mm
SmLL HOLimSS DEIOMIl&TIOSS
^Number or ciiurciies-^ ' NujnWr of cburchois
Agenoles pvmij&sd im'ving not having
�d� a^noles Id. agoneles
Loaderahip training 10 26
WoTkers* eonforence 18 2^
Worirer8� library W 23
So^^r eaaa^s 5 45
Prayer aeetlng 45
Y.P. lasoting 41
Dally ^aeatien Ohureh 35
Sohool




?There was a total of forty-el^t ehurel^s whleh reported,
however, soiae of thea did not answer all of the questions.
mof W#�&-(3�,y @(!hi6�ttloiii* BtmrnT eai^ and saisslonary
societies a3?e �aseellent agencies for the teaching of
xnsligicra*
BBW. m^TMM .^ae.ll^fc^fi^. grovided. 4s shwn
In Figaro 2, there wer� coafaratlvely few charehes in tha
holiness denoialmtlons that had private classroosis and a
great per cent had n� clasarooas at all* In sotue eases
there was very limited mtorlals for teaching* 'Th� great
ras|�rity reported only a t�a�her*a quarterly, conaaentary,
a�d flsniK�l art work* However, a vsw imported such
additional helps as C^istlan f^Js^F^S. Bt^^* ^?^M9M
Ba^�i� B^3� liMa* ^mwi Is^Sis*
'Kas^ Sunda.y Sehool, charts and pictures, st�s?y hooks, graded
s�terlals for lower gnades* Sojbs of the 8� wer� published
by the denowlnatloml headquarters* Th� tiwee series �!st
frequently used were; Ll^t and Life Series pfabllshed by
the Fre� ^thodlst Church, Pull Salvation Series published
by the Pllgria Hollnesa Church, and th� w�sleg%B series
published by the Wesleyan fethodlst Church*
Supervisors should know where to secure conservative
suppleaentary imterlals for their teachers to us� In �lass
pj^paratlon and In th� classroos as aids to better learning*
A valuable pro jest for any workers' conference would be























in the workers' library for future use.
Slnee so wuoy of fcii� churcl�s ar� very se�11^ and
since solas of tlmm ar� amll-town churches it seetns unlikely
tlmt mmr of th^a would bs able to build additional apac�
for private classrooaa. It should be suggested that sueh
ehurehes i^jrovis� aeiai-prlvat� dassrooias by tte use of
portebl� screens, folding doors, etc*
With about on� third of th� jmstors in th� survey
feeling that tia^lr youth wer� reoei^tng adequate Instr^-
'
tion, and about oa� half feeling that th� quality of
toaohing In th� Sunday school could not b� Improved, It
s�e^ that tiMiro �y be difficulty In carrying on an
adequate progpaia of supervision* He�p�ver, these reports
appear s�th�r Inconsistent sine� ov�r three fourths of
the paators folt that their teachers would appreelst�
supervision of their worlk*^ Searly all iwastors agreed
that there needed to b� sobj� degree of supervision In
the elmreh eelKJol and mny IMleated that th�y war�
making plMm to initiate such a program*
S an-^* p� S9.
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mm&SATvm EmojjLmm of the worn
2�-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 71-^ 81-100
Oharch of God
(Holiness)
0 1 6 1 2 2 I
Istliodlst: 4 2 5 1 0 5
Pilgrim
Holiness 0 0 1 1 3 0 0
Wesleyan
Ssl^bsdlst 4 1 1 0 2 0
Totals 7 7 11 5 6 4 6
Better ^^pared paators as sapeirylsors . As iuas been
pointed tmt the supervisor of a saall holiness ehnrch would
in all pj?obability be the pastor. Yet, the only educatioml
z>equireaient set up by these four denominations, as shown
In this study, trais the recoss^Mation of a course of study.
It will be noted in Table V that 3S i^r cent of these
pastors had leas than a hi^ sohool eduoation, while only
about 11 per cent h&d work beyond a college degree.
It is regrettable that aany Bdnistera of the sraall
holiness churches have not had the privilege of hi^ssr
education In a Christian oolle^. Meat of those ainisters
contacted in the present survey indicated that they felt
the need of sueh education, for raany of them have been
hindered in their effeotiveness because of a lack of
pi^per education* Young ministera in the holiness ranks
should be encouraged to prepare theaselves for the edu-
catioml work of the ehurch aa well as for imstoral duties*
The survey revealed that only half of the ministers
felt timt they were prepared to recoimend helpful books
to their teachers* But slnee 42 per cent of these minis-
A
tors have Md less than ten years experlsnee aad because
of the low educational status of mny of them, this faet
does not seeai stirprising. Boarever, there is no longer
4 Cf , post. Appendix, p. 82.
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TABLE ?




Chai?ch College Degree College School High School
Charch of Sod 0 14 8 5
(Holiness)
Pj^ee
lefchodlst 3 3 6 2 4
FllgrliB
Holiness O 0 3 1 1
Wesleyan
Msthedist 1 3 5 1 3
Totals 4 7 18 7 13
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exmse for a imstor to reiaaln ignorant when there has
heen ai^le provision mde thrwi^ Hoat of the denomina-
tiomX pahlishing houses for pertimnt inform tion
ooaeeming good helpful literatm^, training courses,
visual aids, etc* 'True, the umduoated sKin mst work
harder at tlm job, hut he should at least t� aaking soma
progeess towaM the goal. Every imstor should take
advantage of as mny cas^s, conferences, ministerial
associations, work shop courses, ^stor*s seminars, and
deimsnstration lessons as his tiaie will perndt. Any
pastor May iiiq>rove th� quality of his work as supervisor
"by observing other church schools.
^Better ^alified teaohers and, offissre* If th�
ehureh is to hav� bett�r instruction it mst also hav�
better t�aeh�rs and officers and this can most effectively
b� brou#it about by sosae form of supervision. Sora�
charch�s long for thse day when they can esgjloy a hlgfely
qmllflod teaehing staff, fh� I�ad9r8hlp of the hollnoss
ehnrchas, however, fe�ls that th�r� would be a lowering
of spiritual standards If educational roqulreaents beoaia�
th� main criteria . The laity would no lon^r have the
responsibility for Bible study and for the spiritual
welfare of the church school pupils. The evangelistic
love and spiritual fervor of the church would be
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�i�3an@6pod toy tb� dlsplaeeiasnt �f lay worksrs. Hiosa of
the holiiseaa ehurehea fool tlmt: after all the Holy Spirit
ia the Leader and that withs�t Him failure la inevitable.
For those who believe taiat sincere, splrltijual teachers
(thou^ they have less edueation and experience) are of
greatest valw In ti^lnli^ boys aM girls in the Christian
way of life there are iwys of raising the standard of
Instruction,
There are laany avenues throu^ which the wise
supervisor my dlj?eet his efforts In stlmlatlng his lay
leaders* It has been found that sx�st teaehers welcoiae
suggestions which would help them present the wondji^ous
CN^spel of Jesus Christ to their pupils and they hav� been
only too glad to share their experiences that all ral^t
receive benefit*
Of th� pastors contacted In th� survey none reported
any supervision through elassrooa visitation, sorae had
personal eonf�r�nc�s when the teacher requested It, nearly
on� half of the pastors had no form of leadership training
BxtA no workers* llbra3?y, and over �t:^ half had no workers*
conference* Moat of the conferences niSileh wer� held wer�
v�ry Irregular and w�r� without any special plan.
Sv�n though a pastor say not be abl� to glv� th�
boat and nost authorltatlv� advlc� at a �onforeno�, ther�
Is a basic principle stated by Caa^bell,
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eonferemee between tme @t @ore persons about a
probleia of mtual eonesm Is feelpful� A successful
counselor expects to learn froia those he counsels as
well as to share his own experience and skill with
thmrnt Is never approaches the� with a ready-aade,
uaaltemble solution. . . , [BuH ?vhen the wlsdora and
experience of all are p<M>led, the solatia of ths
problem is laost perfectly approached,�
Ctreatest care should be taken to soe that sosae thing of
vital intex^st has been prepared for the conference.
Information imj take the fora of a termsf a round table
discussion, a report of a visit to ai�>ther sohool, or
l^rhaps a lecture by a special speaker on soii^ topic of
^neral interest.
In most cases the pastor should not accept the
reaponaibillty of teaching a class regularly for he will
want to drop into any departasent or olass where he feels
tlmt his guidance would be needed. If th� p�ator is also
the supervisor he should be th� B�r� careful about teaehing
on� class for he is th� pastor of all the classes and
should not show partiality to any om of them.
Mere and laor� th� smller charcl�s ar� realizing
the n��d for teacher training and &Fe aaklng provisions
for ti�ining programs . The �ffeetivensss of such tmining
will dep�nd gpsatly upon the erm who does the training or
g Gai^bell, Oscar P., The Sa^rlnteadent Wants to
Know (Chicago s The Jfceison Press, 1937), p� 53.
supervising. Sows pastors my have a lay loader oapable
of teaching certain training courses. Otherwise they are
the ri^tful ones to conduct them since the smll ehurch




Ifc haa b��H shown that only a lialtod nawber of
pastors of fcho sjmller hollmss ehurchos in febo trt-stat�
aroa have psrti�ij�t�4 in a progras of supervision in
Christian edueation and that th� supervision Whleh was
done was v@ry Iteited in its soop�. It has b��n found
tltet a larg� nu^ser of pastors folt that they should hav�
a program of this natur� In their charehes and mny wer�
mking plans to so� that it was carried out. A larg�
per cent of the ministers In the trl-state ai^a have but
a limitsd forml �dueatlon and many of thoia feel that
they ar� not prepared to supervise their own church
school teachers* lowever, a minister �an do sosisthlng
toward the Issproreiaent of instruction in his ehureh
school.
Attention was called to s^m of tho �dem secular
and rallgious i^llosophles which Jmve had an influence on
conservative religious education. Keasons wer� giv�n why
certain religious practices should b� avoided by the
holiness churches*
The proper scop� of supei^rislon was pointed out:
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what la Involved in supervlaion, what la meant by it,
and what are the necessary (jualifleatlons of the super
visor. How to initiate a program of supervision was
indicated and agencies through which supervision may exert
its influence were namd.
A few suggestions based on the results of a survey
wer� Blade to th� end that these pastors of smll holiness
churches nslght be �nabled to see TOr� clearly their
possibilities in th� field of supervision, and be �neour-
aged to inaugurate such a program in tholr loeal churches.
COHCL^IOHS
Sine� it has been shown that Protestants have failed
to provid� adequately for th� religious instruction of
their shildi?en and youth, sine� it has b��n r�ported that
th� lay workers have had limited �dueatlon and �xperi�nc�,
and sine� a larg� rmiaber of ehurchos hav� limited plant
and �quijfflient, it has been concluded that th� need for
supervision in these smll holiness church schools is very
gr�at .
The survey indicates that laost of the churches hav�
littl� or no supervision.-'- Sine� supervision yields big
dividends in the Inomas� of the effectiveness of teaching.
1 Cf . ante, p. 59.
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it has been concluded that pastors of smll ehurch schools
should prepare themselves diligently for the In^rtant
task of supervision* They should earnestly strive to
increase the efficiency of their teaehing staff for a
better educational prograai so that more psople my be
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SAMPLES QOESflOM&IRS SENT TO PASSES
Fill In the follewlng ble.nk� op tandepscore the ppopep word.
1, The stvepage enrollfflent of w Sunday school for 1949
S� The lengtai of th� BeaxSteLj sehool class period Is ^
silnuti^s �
S. The mmber of t�aeh�rs In vBf Sunday school Is �
4� Th� average enrolliaaent for each class Is* Prliasry
,
I





5. % teachers spend approximtely hours In class
preparation. B� th�y assign hoase work to do for th�
next SujidUaty?
#� Bo all your teaehers have a vital Christian experience?
CoiBJuent *
7. What do you think should be tkm moral and educational
qualifications of a Sunday sehool teacher?
8. State th� nuaber of tsachers having ths following �du-
catlcmal statues Colleg� graduat��} Jr. Collogi
graduat��; hl^ sehools less than Sal"^ sehool f
leas than fifth grade education.
9. Boss each Sunday school class hav� a (prlvat�; ssml-
pptvat�f n�) elassroosi?
10. Ar� your teaehors provl<ted with any toaohing Bat�rlals
or helps? ijesp no) If so, lisllcat� ths natur� of sueh
helps.
11* Desljpaite publlsfear of Sunday School lltorature used
by your loeal church; also list the publishers of any
sui^lomntary laaterlals \xsed and th� class for which
they are us�d*
12* Bo�a your chureh prevlde a eoura� In teaeh�r training?
(yes, bo)
BO
13. Boea your chureh set up specific qaalificstlons for
its ministers? (yes, no) tt so, check which of the
folleairingi _<3oll�ge degree? Seainarr degree?
.... ^..^.^Courae of study pr-escribod by the denoMimtitm.
14. Cheek the following activities which yoar local ohureh
proH�tess , Prayer Meeting? Young People ?s Meeting
Daily Vacation Church ScheoTT" Week-day Church
School? girl Scouts?
^
Boy SceuFsj ^u^r CaQ|>sf
Choir1 Others t
15. I^es your chureh aaintsln & good library to which your
teachers may be referred when seeking help en various
probleas ?
1�. State your years of experience in the i^istorate.
Eighth Orade? , EleSx School? _J5oTlege graduate;
Otheap:
18. I>o you feel that the quality of teaching in your Sunday
school could and should be iBiproved?
10. lave you had rei^ests recently frois ycwr teaehers oon
eemlng. teaching helps or suggestions for better class
room teaehing?
20. t>o you have weekly conferences with yoar Sunday school
workers concerning tars' pj^obleas ?ftiich they raay have?
21, Do you ever supervise your Sunday school teaehers? If
so, by what aethod? supervision Is laeant any effort
directed fco the iaprovewnt of teaching}
22. Do you think yoxxr teachers would (appreelate; or resent)
helpful st^rvision of their teaehing?
23. Are ycRi pr�p�red to recommend to j0iaa? teaehers helpful
books on wthods of teaehing, psyehelogy, lesson
preparation, spiritual life, etc*? (yvs, m)
24. Do you feel tlait youth of your Sunday sohool are
receiving adequate instruction? Cozaaent:
25. Bo you feel th&t it is laportaat for your teaehers to
strive for the conversioiM of their pupils in the




26. Bo you havo a Workers � Conferenco? ^son does it ^ett
How is it cowlaeted?
1^. If you so desii^, please elaborate (on reverse side)
on some method whieh you have found suecessful in some
phase of your church work. (Especially in relation to
the Bm^j school)
TABIHfATED BKSULTS OF QUESTIONMIRES
The pertitwnt data has been tabulated concerning
each question in the preceding sample questionnaire where
the data reeutily admits of sueh handling*
1. Total Sunday sehool enrollment for 46 churehes
2,375 1 avez^ge enrollmnt 52| 14 Sunday sehools
ranged from S20-40; 16 ranged from 41�60j 10 ranged
from 61-80? and 6 f3?ora 81-100.
2. Three Sunday aclujols had a 20-30 minute class period?
20 had a 30-40 minute period? 18 a 40-50 minute
period? and 7 had over 50 mimtes*
3. Four Stmday sc^ols had only 3 teaohers; 8 had 4;
16 had 5? 20 Md 6? 5 had 7? 5 had 8? and 4 schools
had more than 8 teaehers*
4. The average enrollment for the Primary elass was 10?
Junior elass 9; Senior elass 5? Young People 9? and
adults 13. The total number of young married folks
was 81 I the total number of nursery was 13? and the
total Buasljer of cradle roll aM begiimers was 80.
5. Hineteen pastors did not answer this question; 4 did
not know; one was indefinite; 4 reported an average
of 30 minutes? aM 13 reported an hour in olass pre
paration. Thirteen pastors did not answer this part
of the question concerning assignment of lessons.
18 replied that no lessons were assigmd? 13 reported
some assignments? aM 4 answered yes.
6. Forty-one paators reported that their teachers had a
KooA Christian e3q)erieiwe? 3 said that most of them
had? 4 did not know? and one pastor wrote that only
one of his teachers did not have an experience.
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7, WlthtMt exception all of the pastors replied that the
sioral aM gpiritaal qualifications of a StiMaj sehool
teacher were of mst iisportancej that they should
have fhs best education i>03slble.
8. ?orty-�i|^t teaoi^rs had sob� college worki 60 were
hig^ sehool graduates; 64 had eoma hl^ school; 11
had less than a fifth gi^d� education; pastors did
not know tho educational status of 37 teachers.
9. Seven pastors did not answer this question, Ten had
private dassrooraa; 19 seial-prlvate ; and 14 had no
classrocRtai in their church plant.
10* ^ data tabulated.
11. Thirty Sunday sehools use Li^t and Life mterials
published by the Free Msthodist Cimrch; 6 used
Filgrlffl Holiness literature; 12 used Wesleyan
Hethodlst; aM one used literature frcm Union (Jospel
Press. Suppleiaentary literatuaw cams from theae
publishing houses: Saaarene, David C. Cook,
Baptist, union Oospel Press. Only 14 churches
reported ai^f supplementary litez%ture.
IS. Nineteen ehurehes provide some type of teacher
training; 26 do not; 3 did not give an answer.
13. The only qimliflcatlons set up by these four
denominations was the course of study. One den-
omlnaticm merely recommoMs a course but does not
require it of tl�ir ministers.
14. Forty-five churches sponsored a pepayer meeting; 41
had young people's meeting; SS Daily Vacation Bible
School; 4 had participated in Week-day Church School;
one had club Scouts; on� high sehool Bible club; 5
smsmr cai^; 12 choir; 6 Junior missionary group; 2
C.V.C. �amp.
15. Six did not answer this question; 8 reported good
libraries; 8 fair; 3 poor; 23 had no library.
16. Twenty-three pastors had pastored from 1-10 yoars;
13 pastored frora 11-20 years; 4 from 21-30 years; 5
from 31-40 years; and 2 raore than 41 years.
17. One had a Th.D.j one had an M.A,; 4 had Seminary
training; 7 college degrees; 18 soirw college; 7 higji
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school gradaatesj 10 �i^th gr�d� graduates? 3 l�sa
than �ighth grade*
18* Tw�iity*�0V�n pastors felt that the quality of
t�a�hlBg in the Sunday school could he Iniprovedj 16
no? 4 thought It was posslhl�? 2 no answer*
19* Twenty-two pastors report that they have had in
quests r�c�ntly for teaching helps? 24 had none;
2 som requests*
20. line listers hav� regular conferences with their
teaehers? 4 by appolntiSBnt?' 5 not regular? and 30
have iu�ne*
SI* Hln� did not answor the question? 13 suporvls� their
teachers? 8 v�ry llttl�? aM 20 no supervision.
22. Four did not answer ths qusstlon; 3 f�lt that th�
teacher would r�8�nt any sufwrvlslon? 4 not sur�?
55 thought It would b� appreciated*
25* Seven did not answer the question? 9 wer� not pr�-
pstred to rooosMiend helpful books? 4 partially?
28 were prepared*
24* Klneteaen pastors felt that their youth wer� r�-
c�lvlng ad�fuat� Instruetlon? 5 host posslbl�? 3
fair? 2 not su3?e? 17 did not f��l thslrs w�r�?
4 did not answer*
25* Forty pastors felt It was very li^rtant for
teaohers to strive for conversions In the class
rooms? one not mtre? on� said aometlBjes? 2 no?
4 did not answor*
26* Flft��n imstors have a workors* conf�r�nc�? 3 othors
hav� the� Irre^larly? 26 have none? 4 did not
answer.
